
Shredded confit chicken thigh, spring 

onion, tahini and peanut dressing (N)

£5.75

Butter bean, cucumber and radish salad

with garlic, parsley & mint dressing (VE)

£4.95

Smoked mackerel, chive and lemon Pâté, 

toasted croûtes, dressed salad   £5.50

Morrocan spiced beef parcels, tahini, and 

sumac dressed salad (N) £5.75

Slow braised Lamb shank, served with 

root vegetable mash and rich minted 

red wine jus £14.95

Panfried fillet of trout served with

a smoked bacon, clam and 

sweetcorn chowder £12.95

Bleu D'Auvergne cheese, leek and garden pea 

risotto finished with fresh parmesan and 

crisp shallots (V) £9.50

Duck leg braised in port and served with

a celeriac gratin and heritage 

'vichy' carrots £15.95

   

All main courses served with a skillet of fresh vegetables & gratin dauphinois (pasta excluded)

Tuesday “Wine and Dine”

(Every Week 4.30-10pm)

2 courses from ‘Wine & Dine Menu' 

plus a bottle of house wine per person. 

£17.95

Same offer available on Mondays for students

(* Upgrade house wine to Berri Estates

Chardonnay, Cabernet Sauvignon or 

White Zinfandel Rose for £3.00 extra.)

Supplements on

“Wine and Dine” offer:

Sirloin £2.95          Lamb £3.95

Fillet £3.95     Duck £3.95

Accompagnements

Frites £2.75

Garlic bread/with mozzarella     £2.50 /£2.75

Extra Skilletof FreshVegetables £3.00

Extra Bread & Butter £1.50

Entrées

‘Soupe Du Jour';

Homemade soup of the day (V) £3.50

Chicken liver Pâté with cognac and a

sweet & sour red onion relish  £4.95

Hazelnut crusted brie served with a fig

and date chutney (N)(V) £4.95

Plats De Résistance

‘Entrecôte';chargrilled sirloin steak

served with a traditional soubise sauce  

£16.50

Poulet Suprême';roast chicken supreme

served with a white wine lemon and

honey cream     £12.95

'Filet de Boeuf';  Pan fried fillet of beef 

served with horseradish butter, 

'pont neuf' potatoes, confit tomato 

and fresh watercress  £19.95

Caramelised pear and blue cheese 'tarte

tatin' served with a dressed rocket and

walnut salad (N)(V) £8.95

‘Boeuf Bourguignon';Burgundy braised 

beef and smoked bacon stew, chantenay 

carrots, baby onions and button mushrooms,

burgundy sauce, gratin dauphinois £13.50

Le Pre Théâtre Menu

3 course dinner £12.95

Entrées

‘Soupe Du Jour';

Homemade soup of the day (V)

Chicken liver Pâté with 

cognac and a sweet & sour 

red onion relish 

Plats De Résistance

Poulet Suprême';roast chicken supreme

served with a white wine lemon and

honey cream  

Caramelised pear and blue cheese 'tarte

tatin' served with a dressed rocket and

walnut salad (N)(V)

PPanfried fillet of seabream, served with

a lemon, prawn and spinach cream

Desserts/ Fromage - See Blackboards

Gratin Dauphinois £2.95

Marinated Olives £2.25

Dressed Mixed Salad £2.50

'Moules Belges';freshly steamed mussels 

in a leek, thyme and bacon broth   

£5.25

Confit cherry tomato and Comté cheese 

tart, balsamic reduction, dressed 

baby leaves (N) £4.75

Soy, Orange and honey sticky Pork belly, 

carrot and celeriac remoulade

£5.75

'Haddock Mornay'; served with a traditional

Gruyère & mustard sauce and a cheese 

& herb crust  £13.50

Spiced butternut squash, chick pea and 

olive casserole, served with roasted 

potatoes (VE) £9.50

Roast pork belly with apricot, sage & honey

stuffing, celeriac & apple mash, sage jus   

£11.50

Tagliatelle pasta tossed with roasted

pancetta, sausage and sage in a creamy

whole grain mustard sauce, served with

a toasted garlic croûte and fresh

parmesan shavings available as (v) £9.95

Panfried fillet of seabream, served with

a lemon, prawn and spinach cream £13.50

      

  4.30 - 7.00pm Sun - Thurs

4.30 - 6.30pm Fri & Sat

Hazelnut crusted brie served with a fig

and date chutney (N)(V)

'Moules Belges';freshly steamed mussels 

in a leek, thyme and bacon broth

Butter bean, cucumber and radish salad

with garlic, parsley & mint dressing (VE)

Spiced butternut squash, chick pea and 

olive casserole, served with roasted 

potatoes (VE) 

Tagliatelle pasta tossed with roasted

pancetta, sausage and sage in a creamy

whole grain mustard sauce, served with

a toasted garlic croûte and fresh

parmesan shavings available as (v)

‘Entrecôte';chargrilled sirloin steak

served with a traditional soubise sauce 

(supplement  £2.95)

All main courses served with a skillet of fresh vegetables & gratin dauphinois

(pasta excluded)

Bistro Jacques - 77/77a Mardol, Shrewsbury SY1 1PZ

Tel: 01743 272 586 www.bistrojacques-shrewsbury.com

Follow us on twitter and facebook

Join our email club

Le “Lunch Rapide” 

1 course £8.50

2 courses £10.90

3 courses £11.90

Le “Pre Theatre Menu” 

Sun-Thurs 4.30-7.00pm 

Fri-Sat 4.30- 6.30pm 

3 courses £12.95

@BistroJacquesSh           Bistro Jacques Shrewsbury

‘Further information regarding food allergens is available upon request; please ask your server'

Apéritifs Maison and Cocktails 

Kir Royal £4.95
(Crème de cassis and prosecco)

French 77 £5.50

(St Germain elderflower, prosecco, lemon)

Punt e Mes 70s £4.75

(Carpano Punt e Mes, soda water, orange)

Aperol Spritz £6.75

(Aperol, prosecco, soda, orange)

Vesper Martini £6.75

(Lillet blanc, vodka, gin)

French Martini £6.75

(Ciroc red berry, chambord, pineapple juice, lemon)

Cosmopolitan £6.75

(Grey goose citron, cointreau, cranberry juice)

Pear Julep £6.75

(Xante pear liqueur, sugar, lemon, lemonade) 

Parisienne Woo Woo £6.75

(Grey goose vodka, peach schnapps, 

cranberry juice, lime) 

2 pint jug for £16.95

Le Menu Fevrier

Mother's Day

2018

BOOK NOW!



Opening Times - open 7 days

Monday - Friday

11.45a m - 10.00pm 

Saturday & Sunday

9.30a m - 10.00pm

Le “Lunch Rapide”

1 course £8.50

2 courses £10.90

3 courses £11.90

Served 11.45am - 4.30pm

Sundays: Roast Available

(Children’s menu available)

Tuesday “Wine & Dine”

(every week 4.30-10pm)

2 courses from our Wine & Dine menu 

plus a bottle of house wine each

£17.95

same offer available on Mondays

for students

Le “Pre-Théâtre Menu”

3 courses £12.95

Sun-Thurs 4.30 - 7.00pm

Fri-Sat 4.30 - 6.30pm


